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ABSTRACT

THE ROLE OF VISUAL FIELDS, STIMULUS TYPE, AND
TYPE OF MASK UPON FACIAL RECOGNITION

Michael David McNeese
University of Dayton, 1983
Ma.J or Professor:

Dr. Ron Katsuyama

Two experiments were conducted to investigate time based
In Exp. 1,

hemispheric processing in a recognition task.

32 right handed subjects were tachistoscopially presented
upright and inverted faces in the left or right visual
field followed by either a gray or letter mask.

In Exp. 2,

32 right handed subjects were tachistoacopically presented
whole and half faces in the left or right visual field
followed by either a gray or letter mask.

Both experiments

obtained a significant stimulus type by type of maak interaction.

For Exp. 1, the mean number of correct responses

for upright stimuli was greater following the gray mask
than following the .letter mask, whereas for inverted stunuli
there is almost no difference between masks.

For Exp. 2,

the mean nwuber of correct responses for whole faces was
greater following the gray ma.ak than following the letter
mask, whereas for half face stimuli there waa almost no

difference between masks.

No significant visual field

differences were obtained in either experiment.

iii

It ie

concluded that whole upright facea are better recognized
by configurational prooeaaea which

take ■

time to develop.

When this time is disrupted by the use of a letter mask,
as compared with a gray mask, performance decreases.
In contrast, inverted or half faces are better recognized
by piecemeal feature detection which does not require as
muoh time a1 configurational processing.

There is no

difference in performance when processing time ia disrupted
by the letter or gray mask.
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INTRODUCTION
The left and right cerebral hemispheres appear to be
specialized for qualitatively different types of cognitive
processing.

The left hemisphere seems to be involved with

analytical, aerial processing, whereas the right hemisphere
is involved in apatial-wholistic processing (Bogen, 1969;
Moaoovitch, 1979;

Patterson et. al., 1975).

The research

involving hemispheric asymmetry with respect to facial
recognition has further elucidated the nature of right
hemispheric proceaaing of viauoap~tial stimuli.
involving normal adult subjects
Hilliard, 1973;

Studies

(e.g. Geffen ~t. al. 1971;

Klein et. al. 1976;

Moacovitch et. al.

Rizzolatti et. al. 1971) as well as studies involving

1976;

patients with unilateral cortical lesions (~e~ton et. al.
DeRenvi et. al. 1968J

1968;

Milner, 1968;

WarringtQn

et. al. 1967) and commiaurotomy patients (Levy et. al.
Sper:ry, 1974) have shown that the right hemisphere

1972;

ia superior .to the left hemisphere in facial recognition
tasks.

In general, there is greater speed and accuracy

in the recognition of faces presented in the left visual
field.
The superior face reoogn1tion by the right hemisphere
might be the result of its configurational processing in1

2

volving a synthesis of various features into a prototype
(Katsuyama et. al. 1981) rather than piecemeal feature
analysis.

Although a face can be processed on the baais

of individual features, it is likely that configurational
processing will more often lead to correct recognition.
An understanding of how faces are encoded may be obtained
by looking at each hemisphere's mode of processing.

If

disruption of conftgurational encoding permits only an
analysis of separate features, then expected hemispheric

differences in recognition might not be obtained.

These

results were obtained in studies which varied the orientation of faces.
patterns.

Upright and inverted faces are both complex

However, when a face is inverted it apparently

disrupts any configurational synthesis which otherwiae
occurs in the right hemiaphere (Leahey et. al. 1978).

These

atudies found a significant facial orientation by visual

field interaction.

The left visual field advantage was high-

ly significant for upright faces, whereas the visual field
difference for inverted faces failed to reach significance.
An inverted face might, therefore, be encoded in a piecemeal

fashion by the left hemisphere.

Another study (Yin, 1970) has

shown that among certain patients with right hemisphere
lesions, there is differential recognition of inverted

faces versus upright faces.

The patients with right hemi-

spheric lesions lost the capacity to recognize upright
faces, but not inverted faces.
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The aplitting of a whole face down its midline also
appear ■

to disrupt corifigurational

proce ■ aing.

Hence, a

half face might only permit piecemeal processing (a left
hemispheric function,, whereaa a whole face

permit ■

either

a configurational synthesis of featurea or piecemeal encoding (a right or left hemispheric function).

Katsuyama

et. al. (1981) found that the right hemiapbere waa dominant
in tbe recognition of whole faces, Whereas no hemispheric
difference• were obtained in the recognition of half

race ■ •

Further evidence or the differential processing of
faces is encountered in

re ■ earch

involving recognition as

a function of the degree of familiarity of a face.

(1975); Marzi et. al. (1977);
have

■ hown

Berlucchi

and Umilta et. al. (1978)

that familiar faces are better recognized by the

left hemisphere, whereas unfamiliar faces are better recognized by the right hemisphere.

Thia supports the hypothesis

that faailiar faces have been previously stored as patterns
and only demand pattern matching of individual features to
be recognized (a left hemisphere activity).

Alternatively,

unfamiliar faces demand configurational/syntheaizational
processes (a right hemisphere :function) for better recogni-

tion.

Leehey et. al. (1979) suggest that even familiar

faces can be decomposed into finer levels of famous and
colleagues• faces, which have different aaaociated demands
for processing.

A famous face ia said to be invariant as

it appears mainly in photographs or in the visual media only
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on an occasional baai1, whereas colleagues face, are encountered frequently across a wide variety of aituationa.
They found colleagues' faces were better recognized in the
left

vi ■ ual

in the right
augge ■ ta

field, but famous faces are better recognized
vi ■ ual

field~(Marzi at. · al. 1977).

Thia

that one's familiarity with the stimuli can deter-

mine whether configurational or piecemeal processing occur.
Sergent (1982c), in summarizing the results across
several studies, indicates that the visual system does not
instantaneously extract an entire stimulus but develops a
representation as more information becomes available.
Flavell et. al. (1957) state that perception is a developmental process consisting of a number of conceptually
di ■ tinct

phases.

The present thesis experiment is baaed

on the premise that perception is a hemispheric specific,
time based cognitive process which develops from a vague
iconic representation of physical energy (lumination)
into the specificity of feature analysis to the wholistic
synthesis of a configuration.

This goes hand in hand with

the depth of processing requirements proposed by Craik et.
al. (1972).

The current study investigates how the type of stimulus
influences various types of cognitive processing differen•
tially in the left and right hemispheres as a function of
alloted processing time.

Specifically, the nature of such

differences is investigated by disrupting processing time
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after a etimulua ie tachistoacopically presented to a given
hemisphere.

It ia hypothesized that less processing time

is required by the left hemisphere than by the right hemisphere.

Accordingly, when the left hemisphere encodes in

a piecemeal fashion, it would appear to process information
much quicker than the right hemisphere which proceaaea
information configurationally.

A configuration requires

a synthesis of various facial features to form a wholistic
relationship.

Configurational processing requires that

features first be analyzed and then synthesized into a
wholistic pattern.

This additional depth of processing

is hypothesized to take time to develop.
The present experiment included a masking condition
which was used to disrupt processing.

When a stimulus

(face) is presented in the LVF and immediately followed
by a letter mask, as opposed to a gray mask, it is predicted that the letter mask will interrupt the time required for configurational processing.

The subject's right

hemisphere recognition performance should decline with the
presence of the letter mask.

However, the effects of the

letter mask are expected to be greater for the LVF presentation of whole upright faces.

The mask effects will not

be as great under half and inverted face conditions to
the extent that subject• uae piecemeal processing to recognize a face.

Furthermore, when the letter mask is used in

conjunction with atimuli presented in the RVF there should

6

be a negligible masking effect as stimuli are encoded in
the left hemisphere in piecemeal fashion.

It is expected

that the letter maak will reduce performance more than
the gray mask becauce it consists of disruptive features,
whereas, the gray mask just reduces contrast.

Experiment 1 will examine the relationships between
the type of atimulus, visual field of presentation, and
masking condition, wherein the type of stimulus is either

upright or inverted faces.
same

relationship ■

Experiment 2 investigates the

with. the type of stimulus defined aa

either a whole or half face.

Any disruption of the con-

figuration inherent in whole upright facea might produce
different processing

demand ■

associated with a different

mode of encoding (e.g. piecemeal rather than configurational).
The reaulta of this experiment should reveal the time
baaed nature of different types of cognitive proceaaing
in the left and right hemisphere as they relate to the type
of stimulus encoded.

METH0OO
Experiment 1
Deaign.

Each experiment (1 and 2) was a 2 (type of

Stimulus) x 2 (Viaual Field) x 2 (Masking Condition) repeated measures factorial design.

Experiment 1 stimuli

consisted of upright and inverted whole faces, whereas,
experiment 2 stimuli consisted of upright whole and balf
faces.

Sub1ects.
(10

Thirty-two freshman psychology

student ■

males, 22 females) served aa suQjects in each experi-

ment.

AJ.l aubjecta were right handed and had 20/20 vision

(either with or without correction).
8timulu1 materials and apparatu1.
card■

Ninety-six responae

and two aets ot 96 standard.a were conatructed for

the experiment.

Ea~h response card wu a 5 x 8 in. (126mm

x 20.3mm) White card upon which was mounted a set of four
11

DlD'l

x 16 mm photocopies taken from a college yearbook.

Each set contained males •or females who had similar features
(e.g. hair style, hair color, expresaion, left-right gaze,
head orientation etc.).

These photocopies

size to eliminate clothing cues.

were cropped to

Additionally, photocopies

with distinctive jewelry and glasses were eliminated.
Among the 96 response cards,
contained males.

48 contained females and 48
7

8

Corresponding to each of the 96
a presentation car~ containing a
cal to one of the four

re ■ pon ■ e card■

■ tandard

photocopie ■•

was

which waa identi-

One half of the

standards were to the right of center, while the remaining
standards were to the left of center.

Each standard waa

centered on the vertical dimension of the presentation card
and the irmer edge was at a distance of 17 mm to the right
or left of its center.

Forty-eight of these standards

(24 male, 24 female) were mounted on a presentation card
in the inverted orientation, whereas the other
copies were mounted in the upright orientation.
type of orientation there were two subgroups of

48

photoWithin each

24 stand-

ards, one where the standards were to the left of center,
and one where the standards were to the right of center.
Within each subgroup there were 12 male and 12 female faces.
In order to prevent a confound of a particular face
and a visual field, a second set of 96 standards were constructed such that each face occurred in the opposite
visual fields for each constructed set.
All faces were presented by means of a Scientific
Prototype 2 channel tachistoscope (Model No. N-900).

The

subject's chair was adjusted so his eyes were at the level
of the fixation point in the display.

The subjects viewed

a black visual field with a red dot representing the
fixation point.

The standard faces measured 11 mm wide

by 16 mm high subtenting a horizontal visual angle of

9

2.5 - 4.0

degrees.

Procedure.

Subjects were initially instructed to

focus on a fixation point (a red light at the center of
the field) at the start of each trial which was signalled
by a

.5

second tone.

Each standard (either upright or

inverted) was presented in a given visual field (RVF, LVF)
for 180 maec.

On one half of the trials the gray mask

(a ~ray field which reduced contrast sensitivity) was
presented immediately following the standard, whereas in
the other half of the trials the letter mask (an amalgamation
of letters) was presented immediatly following the standard.
Each mask was presented for a duration of 5 ,a,e,c.
There were four blocks of

24 trials each. Within each

block, each of the eight types of trials (defined by a
particular combination of type of stimulus x visual field
x type of mask) occurred three times.
1

The order of trial

type within each block was randomly determined.
To counterbalance the faces with visual field, the
first 16 subjects received set 1 atimul.i, while the second
16 subjects received set 2 stimuli.

This allowed the same

face to appear equally often in each visual field.
Experiment 2
Stimulus materials.

The same 96 response cards used

in Experiment 1 were also used in this experiment.
addition, the

48

In

presentation cards containing whole

upright standard facea in Experiment 1 were also included

10

48 inverted faces in
Experiment 1 were replaced by 48 standards consisting of
half faces. Each halt face measured 5.5 ll'Jlll wide by 16 nnn
in Experiment 2.

high.

However, the

Hence the type of stimulus variable in this experi-

ment (whole vs. half faces) is the only factor that varied
from Experiment 1 (which used upright verses inverted faces).
Among the half faces, the left side of the model's face
occurred equally often
side.

(24

times) as did the model's right

Furthermore, the side of the I110del 1 a face was count-

erbalanced across visual field and masking conditions.

RESULTS
Experiment 1
A 2 (type of stimulus - upright - inverded orientation)

x 2 (visual field of presentation - left and right) x 2

(type of mask - letter and gray field) repeated measures
analysis of variance was performed on the number of correct
responses of Experiment 1.

Table 1 presents the mean num-

ber of correct responses according to type of stimulus,
type of mask, and visual field of presentation.
Table 1
Exp. 1, Mean Number of Correct Facial Recognition Heaponsea
(Max.

s

12) according to Type of Mask, Type of Stimulus,

Viaual Field.

Type of Mask/Type of Stimulus
Visual
Field

Letter

Gray

Upright

Inverted

Upright

LVF

5.12

RVF

5.53

Mean

5.33

?1, upright= 6.49

M gray= 6.27

M inverted=
A■

5.30

M letter=

Inverted

Mean

5.52

indicated in TaDle 1, the mean number of correct responses

for the upright stimuli is 6.49, whereas for inverted stimuli
11

12

the mean ia 5.30.

Upright stimuli were correctly recog-

nized moN frequently than inverted stimuli (F (1, 30) =

32.45, !!. < .0001) •

The mean number of correct responses

following the gray maak (6.27), was greater than the mean
correct following the letter mask (5.52),
)•
- <.0001
A

(f.

(1, 30) =

P

type of stimulus x type of maak inter-

■ ignificant

As shown

action (?(1, 30) = 9.29, f_<.01) waa obtained.

in Fig. 1, the mean number of correct recognition responses
tor upright

■ timuli

waa greater following the gray maak

(~ • 7.22) than tollowing the letter maak (~

=

5.77),

.2

7.0 .

rU

~

.8
.6
.4

.2 .
0 6.0 ""
0::

U

z
<

~

.8
.6
.4

.2
5.0 ,.

--

T
GRAY L'fR GRAY LTF{
UPliJGl-ff
Figure 1.

INVERTED

Exp. 1, Mean no. of correct reaponsea for gray
and letter maaka on upright and inverted faces.
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Whereas for inverted stimuli there waa almost no difference
in performance between trials involving the gray maak

(!1;

5.31)

and those involving the letter mask (?i_ = 5.29).

A Newman Keuls analysis indicated that performance following the gray mask was superior to that following the letter
mask only for upright stimuli (~K =

46.4,

t < .01)

Experiment 2
A 2 (type of stimulus - whole and half faces) x 2

(visual field of presentation - left and right) x 2 (type
of mask - gray and letter) repeated measures anova waa performed on the number of eorrect. responses.. . Table 2 present& . the mean nwnb•r'ef correct responses according to type
·o r_ atimttlus. type of mask,, and 1'.1,.sue.l field. of preaentation.

Tat>l~ 2

Exp. 2. Mean Number of Correct Responses (Max.= 12)
According to Type of Mask, Type of Stimulus, and Visual Field

Type of Mask/Type of Stimulus
Visual

Letter

Gray
Whole

Half

Whole

Half

Mean

LVF

6.62

4.56

5.34

4.28

s.20

RVF

6.69

4.66

5.25

4.84

5.36

Mean

6.66

4.61

s. 30

4.56

s.2a

Field

!1 whole; 5.98

! gray

! half ; 4.58

M letter= 4.93

=

S.63

Aa indicated in Table 2, the mean number of correct re~
1pon1ea for the whole face stimuli ia 5.98, wherea1 for

half face 1timuli is 4.58.

Whole facea were correctly

recognized more frequently than half face stimuli, (E, (1,
30) = 37.90,

t

<.0001 ).

'l'he number of correct responses

following the gray maak (5.63), was greater than the mean
correct ·tollowing the letter mask (4.93), (F (1, 30) =
10.2,

t<.005) •

f,-

.8
.6
.4

U

.2

LlJ

o::

6.0 .

0:

.8 •
.6

0

u
z

<
~

.4
.2 .
5.0 .
►

.8
4.6 .

-T
GRAY L'fR GliAY LTli
Wl·-fOLE

Figure 2.

HALF

Exp. 2, Mean no. of correct reaponaes for gray
and letter masks on WhQle and hal.,f faces.

A significant type of stimulus x type

't {1•

30)

c

8.99, !!_(.01) was obtained.

ot

mask interaction

As shown in Fig-

ure 2, the mean number or correct reaponaea tor whole

15
taoea wu greater tolloving the gra7

ma■k

(!

= 6.66) than

tollovlng ~• letter mask(!• 5.30), vher••• tor halt
ta~• a\1'11al1 there vu almoat no ditterence between the
''

gray ma•k

(!! • 4.60)

and the letter maak

(!!

=

4.56).

A lewaan Keul• an&l.7111 indicated that pertoraance follow-

inc the gray maak vu euperior to that following the letter
maak only tor whole racea (!, NK = 43.49,

t. < .01).

DISCUSSION

As expected whole and upright faces were better
recognized than half or inverted faces, and faces followed
by a gray mask were better recognized than faces followed
by a letter mask.

More important, however was the inter-

action between the type of stimulus and type of mask.
Recognition of upright, whole faces was inferior when these
faces were followed by a letter mask than when followed

by a gray maak.

In contrast, the recognition of both in-

verted face• (in Exp. 1) and half faces (in Exp. 2) was
not influenced by the type of mask.

It appears that the

letter mask disrupts processing of whole faces because it
consists of different letters or features which disrupt
or mask necessary processing required by whole, upright
faces.

The gray mask consisted of only a gray background

which served to only reduce contrast and thereby did not
contain disruptive features.
The results which were obtained may be interpreted
in the context of either the spatial frequency or piecemeal/
configurational processing hypotheses.

The results will

first be compared with pp,•dictions consonant with the
spatial frequency hypothesis.

Sergent (1982 b) proposed

that the relative difference between cerebral laterality
is due to each hemisphere's differential ability to encode

high or low spatial frequencies.

Such a theory predicts

that a complex mask (letter) would decrease image resolution
by cauaing a predominance of low spatial frequenQiea.

The

hemiaphere responsible for processing the given image

would be a function of the amount of stimulus energy preaent

in the image as determined by luminance and exposure duraThe type of mask thereby would determine the

tion.

pu-ticular apatial frequency in the subsequently preaented
face, regardless of the type of stimulus.

The type of

mask should create the same stimulus requirements (in
spatial frequency measurements) for an upright/whole face

as it does for an inverted/half face as inversion or
splitting a face still preserves the same inherant waveforms.

If these requirements are the aame then the type

of mask should affect both types of stimuli such that
recognition performances are similarly inrlueuced However, the results of Exp. 1 and 2 indicate that the type

of mask doea in fact have a differential effect according
to stimulua type.

Consequently, there must be other

factors besides spatial frequency to explain the obtained
result ■ •

Such factors may be found residing in the

configurational processing hypothesis.
Although the type of stimulus x type of mask interaction waa not predicted, it can be explained in

term■

of

the original hypotheais concerning two different modes
of cognitive proceasing:

piecemeal and configurational.

18
It was ·predicted that the temporal nature of these two
modes of processing would differ.

Accordingly, the

recognition of certain types of atimuli (e.g. inverted
whole face orientation, or half faces) which would require
piecemeal (rather than configurational) processing for
optimal aocuracy, would not be disrupted by processing
time restraints to the same extent as would the recognition
of upright, whole faces (which generally induces configurational processing).

A face in the upright orientation/

whole presentation can be processed more efficiently by a
wholiatic/configurational strategy which allows for various
features to be synthesized into a whole.

When a subject

is required to identify very similar faces, features alone
may not prove to be beneficial •. Therein, a composition
of features to yield a "special" face may be required.
Also, when a face is presented in this way, the subject
may compare the "synthesized whole face" with other whole
face prototypes stored in long term memory.

Such prototypes

'
may facilitate synthesis
to increase recognition accuracy.

This may be contrasted with inverted or half faces.
face ■

When

are presented in formats that are disruptive to

normal expectation, piecemeal processing might be more
efficient.

Because subjects do not have a long term

memory store of inverted or half facea it becomes more
efficient to recognize these faces on the basis of piecemeal processing, as opposed to investing the effort required

to mentally rotate or construct the missing half of a half
face by inference.

Consequently, the recognition of the

face would be based on a distinctive feature or two, such
as an eye or a nose.

Therefore this study was designed

to investigate the effects of time constraints (by using
two different

mask ■ )

upon the recognition of different

1timulu1 types, each hypothesized to require a different
mode of processing.
The extent to which the masks affected the particula~
stimulus type indicatea the necessity of additional time
'

for greater depth of processing, especially in the configurational mode.

If the subject is given adequate process-

ing time, the relationships among individual features
(i.e. diatance between eyes and nose) can be iteratively

intergrated to form the configuration.

In contrut,

performance ahould decline to the extent that a mask disrupts such processing.

In contrast, the processing of

individual features would be expected to occur more rapidly
and, therefore, might not be disrupted by the same mask
that disrupts configurational processing.
The interference of the letter maak upon recognition
of whole faces appears to be the consequence of the diaruption or configurational processing which requires more
time.

In contrast, since the hypothesized piecemeal feature

analysis of inverted or half faces does not require the

sme extensive depth of processing, one would not expect
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as much interference from the letter maak.

Indeed, there

waa no decline in performance following the letter mask
relative to the performance following the gray mask.
The principal finding of this study appears to support
the hypotheais that faces are typically processed configurationally, but that under certain conditions of stimulus
degradation (inversion or partial viewing), individual
features are processed with greater speed than is required

for wholistic processing.

This finding suggests that

there are higher level strategies involving different
processing modes that influence face perception that were
involved rather than automatic, peripheral processes such
as spatial frequency.
Although the presence of differential encoding modes
was demonstrated, the current study did not provide evidence
that piecemeal or configurational processes are localized
in the right or left hemisphere of the brain.

Generally,

the hypothea.ia would have predicted that the right hemisphere is a configurational processor, whereas the left
hemisphere is a piecemeal processor.

It was expected that

there would be a visual field x type of stimulus interaction
as obtained by Katauyama, et. al. (1981 ), wherein upright/
whole faces would be recognized better in the left visual
field than inverted/half faces.

This absence of hemispheric

la~erality could have occurred for two reasons.

First of

all it could be said that the given study shows that there
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is no evidence to support hemispheric differences in facial
recognition and ia further support for theories proposing
that the left hemiaphere is as competent as the right in
racial recognition (Marzi et.

al.,

1977;

al., 1975 and Umilta et. al., 1978).

Patterson et.

However, in review-

ing many of the facial recognition studies, the results
theruelves may not be applicable unless they are evaluated

in terms of the experimental methodology used, parameter
definition, and overall design.

Different design method-

ologies, such as requiring the subject to make "same 11
judgements about a face in perceptual discrimination,
place different cognitive demands on a subject than would
making "different" judgements.

Similarly forced recognition

and verbal mediation tasks (to identify faces) elicit
different demands.

Other factors such as luminance level,

exposure duration, face dimensions, stimulus quality, and

the behavior being observed contribute to the atudy's
parameter definition and overall nature of the design.
The extent to which hemispheric differences in facial perception are obtained depend upon the aforementioned factors.
Therefore, the second interpretation of the absence of
hemispheric differences in the present study ia that
the particular combination of central task, stimulus exposure duration, stimulus luminance, or similarity of alternatives served to attenuate hemispheric differences that

otherwise would have been obtained.

It is believed that
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this interpretation is more plausible as a majority of
previou ■

research baa indicated hemispheric laterality in

face recognition (Ellis et. al., 1975;

1978;

Finlay et. al.,

Geffen et. al., 1971; Hilliard, 1973; Jones, '1979;

Leehey et. al., 1978;

and Rizzollatti et. al., 1977).

Some of these considerations will now be discussed as
potential factors in this study.
In general, the variables of exposure duration,
luminance, quality of the stimulus representation, stimulus
demands, cognitive strategies, and central task seem to
determine the degree and direction of hemispheric laterality.

Studies which have obtained a RVF - LH advantage

(Marzi et. al., 1977;

1962

Patterson et. al., 1975;

b.e,nd Umilta et. al.,

Sergent,

1978) all appear to have utilized:

1.) long duration times (between 250 ma and 400 ms).
2.) faces containing highly distinguishable features (e.g.
faces which were dissimilar thereby making

difference ■

between faces more salient).

3.) familiar faces (e.g. famous faces).
In contraat, studies which demonstrate a LVF - RH advantage
Ellie et. al~,1975;

Galper et. al., 1980;

and Polich,

1982) appear to utilize:
1.) a short duration time (less than 150 ms).

2.) unfamiliar faces.

3.) bilateral presentation.

4.)

a delay between target and teat

presentation ■•
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Additionally, the type of task (i. e. same/different
judgements, forced recognition) aeem to tap into different
cognitive strategies to resolve faces.

Discrimination

tasks seem to rely on a strategy whereby the presence or

absence of individual features determines facial recognition.
This strategy would favor left hemispheric proceasing Which
focuses on clear detection of individual features.

In

contrast, forced recognition tasks involving similar alternatives require a greater reliance on wholiatic/configurational processing as they place more emphasis on memory/
recognition demands.

When the experiment requires greater

load1 on memory, the RH processes faces more accurately
as it specializes in configurational processing.

Apparent-

ly, thia ia aupported by the d.e.gree of familiarity of
as Patterson et.

al.,

face ■

(1975) found that famous (familiar)

faces were processed quicker by the LH.

A famous face

does not have as great a load on encoding/memory~• an
unfamiliar face as the schema for such a face is readily
available and does not have to be formulated.
The type of mask and face familiarity are just
2 factors that effect hemispheric laterality.

There are

other parameters and methodologies which influence experimental re1ults.

One parameter that seems to be extremely

important is exposure duration.

As previoualy mentioned,

RH dominance t. occura usually when the stimulus expoa\,\re
duration is abort, whereas LH dominance occurs usually
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when the exposure duration is much longer.

The specificity

of thia duration appears to change aa a function of the
methodologiea and

parameter ■

used but, in general times

set to leas than 150 ms produce the RH advantage in face
recognition (Bradshaw, et. al., 1979;
(Exp. 1), 1980;
al., 1978).

Simien, et. al.

Katsuyama, et. al., 1981;

Leahey et.

Threshold values for stimulus duration seem

to be around 20 ma as both Rizzolatti et. al. (1977) and
Bradshaw et. al. (1979) obtained amplified RH superiority
with this value.

In general studies using exposure dur-

ations of more than 150 ms have found either no difference
(Moacovitch et. al., 1976;

Sergent, 1982 a;

and Galper

et. al., 1980) or a LH advantage (Marzi et. al., 1977;
Patteraon et. al., 1975;

1980).

Umilta et. al., 1978;

Jones,

Furthermore, Sergent, 1982 c looked at the exposure

duration of 40, 100, and 200 ms to see their role in hemispheric facial recognition.

A shift in visual field

superiority from LVF to RVF was a function of increasj,ng
exposure duration.

Pring (1981) has also shown a visual

field by expoaure duration effect whereby there is a RVF
advantage for longer durations and LVF advantage for
shorter durations.

Sergent (1982 b) eta.tea that this rep-

resents tbe relative spatial frequency differences between

hemispheres as the brief exposures allow only low
frequencies of an image to be processed.

The RH is pre-

dicted to have an advantage for brief exposures as it is
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auggeated to be a low frequency processor, whereas the LH
is predicted to have an advantage for longer duration as
it is thought to be a high spatial frequency processor.
Additionally aa exposure duration exceeds 120 ma,
saccadic eye movements may transfer information received
in one hemisphere to the opposite hemisphere thereby
reducing visual field effects.

Furthermore, the lack

of a central task to focus a subjects attention to the
center of the field might increase the probability of
eye movements thereby reducing laterality effects.

The

high exposure duration also allows the information in one
hemisphere to transfer to the opposite hemisphere, whereby
both hemispheres can receive the information.

This

hemispheric information transfer (which occurs with an
exposure duration of 180 ms) would tend to reduce laterality effects.
Exp. 1 and 2 used 180 ms and did not incorporate a
central task.

The procedure involving a relatively long

exposure duration and the absence of a central task was
deve1oped to maximize the likelihood of recognition to
ensure that subjects performance would be above chance
level.

However, this exposure time could have: 1.) allowed

time for aaccadic eye movements and hemispheric transfer
thereby providing input to both hemispheres, and 2.)
allowed for LH involvement in medium to high spatial
frequencies (due to the longer durations) such that a mixed
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auggeated to be a low frequency processor, whereas the LH
ia predicted to have an advantage for longer duration as
it is thought to be a high spatial frequency processor.
Additionally

a■

exposure duration exceeds 120 ms,

saccadic eye movements may transfer information received
in one hemisphere to the opposite hemisphere thereby
reducing viaual field effects.

Furthermore, the lack

of a central task to focus a subjects attention to the
center of the field might increase the probability of
eye movements thereby reducing laterality effects.

The

high exposure duration also allows the information in one
hemisphere to transfer to the opposite hemisphere, whereby
both hemiapheres can receive the information.

This

hemispheric information transfer (which occurs with an
exposure duration of 180 ms) would tend to reduce laterality effects.
Exp. 1 and 2 used 180 ms and did not incorporate a

central task.

The procedure involving a relatively long

exposure duration and the absence of a central task was

the likelihood of recognition to
ensure that subjects performance would be above chance

level.

However, this exposure time could have: 1.) allowed

time for aaccadic eye movements and hemispheric transfer
thereby providing input to both hemispheres, and 2.)
allowed for LH involvement in medium to high spatial
frequencies (due to the longer durations) such that a mixed
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hemispheric processing of the face occurred.

Therefore.

high exposure duration may have attenuated effects of
hemiapheric laterality in Exp. 1 and 2.

Future studies

muat incorporate controlled methodologies and parameters
according to predictions as baaed on current research.
Exp. 1 and 2 point to the need of using an exposure
duration of leas than 180 ms to produce laterality effects.
Additionally, the use of a secondary task to ensure central
fixation may prove beneficial.

Fruitful extensions of

the present research could involve use of different
interval ■

between stimulus presentation and masking. or

use of other different types of masks Which would be
expected to have differential effects on the encoding of
features.

These types of studies would bring about an

intergrated understanding of the nature of cognitive
proceaaing in facial recognition in relation to hemiapheric

laterality.

APPENDIX 1

Instructions:

Experimental Task

Thia experiment involving face perception consists
of a aeries of trials.

At the beginning of each trial,

you are to look into the T - scope and locate a red dot
in the center of the field.
on the red dot.

Please keep your eyes fixed

You will hear a tone signalling the

beginning of each trial, followed by a brief presentation
of a face.
the left

or

The face will appear either to the right or
the red dot.

Immediately after viewing a

face look down on this table and you will see a card with
four faces on it.

Locate the face that you think was

presented in the T - scope.

Then report its location by

uaing the letters "A!, "B 11 , "C", or

11

D11 •

"A" would

indicate the face on .t he far left, while "B", "C", and "D"
would indicate faces farther to the right.

Following your

choice, we will continue with the next trial.
ready for the first trial?

Are you

Remember to keep your eyea

fixed on the red dot, then we will begin.
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APPENDIX 2

Debriefing
Thia experiment ha• been designed to study perception
by the different hemispheres or sides of our brain.
As you may know, research has shown that, for a
majority of right ~anded people, verbal activities auch
as reading, speaking, and writing are localized in the left
hemisphere of the brain.

Similarly, other

activitie ■,

such aa the analysis of specific physical features are
better performed by the left hemisphere.

On the other

hand, the right half of the brain is superior in the
perception of spatial relationships or complex patterns
(auch aa people's faces).

In other words, the right

hemisphere baa been found to be superior in recognizing
whole

pattern ■

or configurations, such as a face, whereas

the left ia believed to be better at analyzing details.
As you can aee from the figure, when a stimuli item
is presented to the left side of the brain, it is initially
aent to the right aide of the brain and vice versa (show
achamtic drawing illustrating the optic nerves, chiaama,
and optic tracts of each

hemi ■ phere).

We are interested

in the number of correct responses you made according to
whether the visual information was sent to your left or
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right hemisphere. ·
Furthermore. we are studying whether different configuration ■

of face (upright, inverted• and half) demand

certain qualitatively different cognitive processes.

It

11 expected that the presentation of an inverted or half
face will destroy the superior upright configuration
processing of the right hemisphere.

In these cases,

feature analysis would' be required for recognition, thereby
this would give priority to the left hemisphere.
Another important aspect of the study was to investigate the nature of the· difference between piecemeal ( a
detailed feature analysis) and configurational processing.
It wu hypothesized that both of these processes are highly time contingent.

We felt that piecemeal processing

could be successfully accomplished in a short duration,
but configurational processing necessarily requires a
synthesis of various features to compose a whole, thereby
requiring longer durations.

The use of a mask essentially

controls the extent of the allowable processing duration
per any given face.
processing time,

The presence of the mask disrupts

whereas absence of the mask lets process-

ing continue as required.
We believe this experiment has practical implications
in a number of different areas.

Specifically, within human

factors. the way visual information is hemispherically
encoded, the location

o:fl •. that

information in a -visual
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tield. and th• length ot preaentation may all interact
to detel'Dline the hwun'• ability to detect and recognize
tu-get• ot viaual 1n1'ol"Ution.

Theae perceptual attribute•

are h1gbl7 aalient in the deaign or visual displays and
information repreaentation.

Left visual fKild

Righhisual lield

/

A

/

I

Lateral
geniculate body
(region ol thalamus
where impulse~ from
optic tracts are relayed
to occipirz.J cortexJ
Oc;cipital cortec

Figure 3.

Schematic drawing illustrating the optic nerves,
chiasma, and optic tracts of each hemisphere.

APPENDIX 3

Exp.

1

Anova Summary Table

!!!:.

M

-ss

36.000

Error

~

F ,

1

36 .ooo

18. 07 3

.ooo

61.750

31

1.992

0

90.249

1

90. 249

30.744

.ooo

Error

91.000

31

2.935

MO

31 .640

1

31 .640

9.559

.004

102.609

31

3. 310

• 250

1

.250

• 119

• 732

65.000

31

2.098

.016

1

.016

.005

.941

88.234

31

2.846

1.265

1

1.265

.513

.479

76.484

31

2.467

6.250

1

6.250

2.320

.183

83.500

31

2.694

Source

Error
V

Error
MV

Error

ov
Error

MOV
Error

M - Type of Mask
O = Type of Stimulus
V: Visual Field of Presentation

Prob. F 1 Exceeded
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Exp. 2
Source

Anova Summary Table
~

-

df

· ~

1

31 .640

93.859

31

3.028

123. 765

1

123. 765

Error

99.234

31

3.201

MO

27 .562

1

27. 562

Error

92.937

31

2.998

1.562

1

1.562

74.437

31

2.401

• 391

1

• 391

95.109

31

3.068

1 .891

1

1 .891

87.109

31

2.810

1.562

1

1.562

91 .937

31

2.966

M

31 .640

Error
0

V
Error
MV

Error

ov
Error

MOV
Error

F

, Prob. F. Exceeded

10.450

.003

38.663

.ooo

9.194

.oos

.651

.426

.127

.724

.673

.418

.527

.473

M = Type of Mask
O == Type of Stimulus

V = Visual Field of Presentation
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5

He1'1Un Keula Teat - Exp. 1
1

2
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4

IO

UL
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5.33

5.77

7.22

5

.04

.48
.44
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,.45

4

= Q.95 ( 2, 31 >-V nMSet
=

r

3

..

• !•

~ '-!

t..

:--

3
2

(1.45)

46•4*

IL= Inverted Letter
IO= Inverted Gray

UL• Upright Letter
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*
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t < .05

~

APPENDIX 6
Newman Keula Teat - Exp. 2 ,
1

l.

r

2

3

4

IL

IO

UL

UG

4.56

4.61

5.30

6.66

5

.05

.74
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4
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3

1 • .)6

2
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IL• Inverted Letter
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UL• Upright Letter
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a:

* •

Upright Gray
aipiticant at f.. < .05
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